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Clinical trials of vitamin B6 and proline
supplementation for gyrate atrophy of the choroid
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SUMMARY Five patients with gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina were examined ophthalmo-
logically, especially ophthalmoscopically, to evaluate trials of vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) or sup-
plementary proline. The oral administration of vitamin B6 was tried in two patients. The vitamin
did not alter the serum ornithine level and the progression of chorioretinal atrophy in one patient
(case 2). Despite a reduced serum ornithine level following vitamin B6 administration, chorio-
retinal atrophy progressed gradually in another patient (case 3). Supplementary proline was tried
in four patients. Despite the supplementation the serum proline level did not increase, and the
chorioretinal atrophy progressed in one patient (case 2) who received both vitamin B6 and proline.
Supplementary proline minimised the progression of gyrate atrophy in the youngest patient (case
1) and halted the progression in two others (cases 4 and 5). Supplementary proline may possibly
lessen the progression of chorioretinal lesions in gyrate atrophy.

Gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina is known in
association with hyperornithinaemia. ' Although
a deficiency of ornithine-ketoacid-transaminase
(OKT) was found to cause the disorder,'-5 the patho-
genic mechanism responsible for the chorioretinal
lesion is still obscure, as is a generally accepted man-
agement of the disease. To date three major trials for
the management of gyrate atrophy have been
reported6: (1) pyridoxine or vitamin B6,'8 (2) low-
protein and arginine-restricted diets,9-'2 and (3)
creatine. 13
We tried vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) administration in

vitamin B6-responsive (case 3) and non-responsive
(case 2) patients, and proline supplementation in
vitamin B6-non-responsive patients (cases 1, 2, 4, and
5). Biochemical parameters (serum amino acid levels)
and visual function tests (visual acuity, visual field,
dark adaptation, electroretinogram, and colour
sense) were mainly examined to evaluate the trials in
a manner similar to that described by others.8 9 1 The
slow progression of sharply defined chorioretinal
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atrophic lesions is most characteristic in this disorder.
We therefore compared the extent of sharply defined
lesions before and after our trials.

Material and methods

Ocular manifestations and biochemical abnormalities
of the cases presented here have been previously
reported in part elsewhere.' '6 The daily doses of
proline and/or vitamin B6 were divided into three
equal parts, given orally at 7.00 am, 12.00 am, and
5.30 pm.
Blood samples were drawn usually between 6.30

and 8.00 am after 10 hours of fasting. Serum was
separated, and the amino acid concentration was
estimated with an amino acid analyser (Hitachi 835).
Fasting serum amino acids were examined every four
or six months, and the mean values are shown in the
tables.
The electroretinograms, electro-oculograms,

fundus photographs, visual fields (Goldmann
perimeter), and dark adaptations (Goldmann-
Weeker instrument) were recorded with the same
equipment and techniques throughout the study, as
previously reported.' 146
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Table 1 Serum amino acid levels, treatment, and ophthalmicfindings in case I

Age (years)

2 4 5 6 7 8 9

Serum amino acids (mg/dl)*
Ornithine (normal 0-36-1-56) 8-48 9-76 10-72 8-84 11-93 10-05 9-05
Lysine (normal 1.49-2-97) 1-06 0-97 1-26 1-04 1-35 1-40 1-21
Proline (normal 0-82-2-50) 1-30 1-86 4-31 3-72 3-62 4-52 4-81

Treatment
Vitamin B6 150mg -
Proline 2g o3g- o5g )log

Ophthalmic findings
Visual acuity (OU) 0-3 0-3 0-7 1-0 1-0 1-0
Refraction (OU) -2 D -1-5 D -1-5 D -1-OD -1-OD -1-OD
Fundus Normal in Yellow-white Increased slightly in

appearance spots ysize and number
ERG Subnormal Almost extinct

(nearly extinct)

*SI conversion: amino acid (nitrogen) mg/dlxO-714=mmol/l.

Case reports

CASE 1
This was a boy born on 18 April 1975. His case has
been briefly described previously up to the age of 5
years.'4 He received vitamin B6 150 mg/day for one
year, and proline for five years (2 g/day for 1 year, 3
g/day for 1 year, 5 g/day for 1 year, and 10 g/day for 2
years). His body weight was 13 5 kg at age 5 and 20 5
kg at age 8. The serum amino acid levels and oph-
thalmic findings are given in Table 1. During proline
supplementation the serum ornithine level was un-
changed, and the serum proline level was above
normal (Fig. 1). Visual acuity increased from 0-3 to
1-0 OU, and the refractive error lessened gradually
from -2 D to -1 D. Yellowish-white spots in the
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Fig. 1 Diurnalprofile ofornithineandprolin
proline supplementation in case I at the age of5
conversion: amino acid (nitrogen) mg*dlxO-7

peripheral fundus seemed to increase only minimally
in size and number (Fig. 2). The ERG showed a only
slight deterioration.

CASE 2
This was a boy born on 23 July 1971. His case has
been described briefly up to the age of 8 years.'4 He
had received both vitamin B6 120 mg/day and proline
2 to 3 g/day. His body weight was 21-5 kg at age 8 and
27 kg at age 11. The serum levels of amino acids and
ophthalmic findings are presented in Table 2. Despite
the proline supplementation the serum proline level
was within the normal range. Hyperornithinaemia
did not improve.
At the age of9 years he had a vitreous haemorrhage

in the left eye, which gradually cleared. One year
later an intraocular haemorrhage was noted in the
right eye, which did not disappear in spite of haemo-
static drug therapy. Chorioretinal lesions markedly
progressed in size and number despite vitamin B6 and
proline therapy (Fig. 3).

CASE 3
ornithine A brief case report described this boy, born on 1

o-oproline February 1962, up to the age of 17 years.'4 He
received vitamin B6 600 mg/day. His body weight was
44 kg at age 17. The serum amino acid levels and
ophthalmic findings are shown in Table 3. After the
vitamin administration the serum ornithine levels fell
markedly but did not reach the normal range. Treat-

00 ment with high doses of vitamin B6 produced no
improvement in the visual fields or EOG. The visual

te levels during acuity, dark adaptation, and ERG deteriorated.
iyears. SI Chorioretinal lesions enlarged in size despite large
14=mmolll. amounts of the vitamin (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 2 Chorioretinal atrophies in case 1: (a) at the age of4years, 14 (b) at age 6, and (c) at age 9. Chorioretinal atrophic lesions
in the midperiphery at age 9 are small in size (one-third disc diameter) andfew in number.

CASE 4 received proline 3 g/day. His body weight was 47 kg at
A brief report described the case of this man, born on age 23. The serum amino acid levels and ophthalmic
10 October 1956, up to the age of 23 years.'5 He findings are given in Table 4. The high level of serum

Table 2 Serum amino acid levels, treatment, and ophthalmicfindings ofcase 2

Age (years)

5 8 9 10 11

Serum amino acids (mg/dl)*
Ornithine (normal 0-35-1-56) 12-95 10-56 11-34 14-42
Lysine (normal 1.49-2-97) 1-49 1-00 1-18 1-13
Proline (normal 0.82-2-50) 0-95 1-65 2-19 2-11

Treatment
Vitamin B6 120mg
Proline 2g -3g
Hemostatic drugs

Ophthalmic findings
Visual acuity OD 0-4 0.4 0-4 0.1 LS

OS 0.4 0-4 0-2 HM 0-2
Refraction OD -5D -9D -9 D -10D

OS -51D -10D -10 D -101D
Fundus OD Sharply defined Vitreous Vitreous

atrophy haemorrhage - opacity
OS Sharply defined Vitreous Atrophy markedly

atrophy haemorrhage increased
Visual field (V 4) OD <400 <30'

OS <400 <300
ERG Subnormal Almost extinct
EOG Flat Flat

*SI conversion: amino acid (nitrogen) mg/dlx0714=mmol/l.
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Fig. 3 Leftfundus photographs
ofcase 2: (a) at the age of8 years, 14
and (b) at age 11. Chorioretinal Fig. 3a
lesions approach theposteriorpole.
Progression ofthe atrophy is
remarkable.

Fig. 3b
ornithine remained unchanged, and the proline level
increased after proline supplementation. Visual
acuity decreased minimally, accompanied by the
slight progression of a posterior subcapsular cataract.
The region of chorioretinal atrophy remained un-
changed in size for 24 months (Fig. 5).

CASE 5
The case of this woman, born on 5 November 1949,

has been briefly reported on previously up to the age
of 32 years.'6 She received proline 3 g/day. Her body
weight was 47 kg at age 32. The serum amino acid
level and ophthalmic findings are shown in Table 5.
The high level of serum ornithine did not decrease,
but the proline level increased after proline supple-
mentation. Visual acuity, visual fields, dark adapta-
tion, ERG, EOG, and areas of chorioretinal atrophy
remained unchanged.
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Table 3 Serum amino acid levels, treatment, and ophthalmicfindings ofcase 3

Age (years)

17 18 19 20

Serum amino acids (mg/dl)
Ornithine (normal 0-36-1-56) 6-92 3-05 2-78 3 75
Lysine (normal 1-49-2-97) 2-15 2-00 2-35 2-18
Proline (normal 0-82-2-50) 2-87 2-41 2-72 2-44

Treatment
Vitamin B6 600 mg

Ophthalmic findings
Visual acuity OD 0-03 0.03 0.03

OS 0-6 0-06 0-04
Refraction OD -13 D -13 D

OS -14D -14D
Fundus OU Chorioretinal , Gradually

atrophies increased
Dark adaptation Biphasic Monophasic
ERG Subnormal Subnormal (nearly extinct)
EOG Flat Flat
Visual field (V 4) OD <100 <100

OS <20° <200

SI conversion: amino acid (nitrogen) mg/dlxO-714=mmol/l.

Discussion

We evaluated trials of vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) and
supplementary proline for gyrate atrophy. The bio-
chemical basis for the vitamin B6 trial was as follows.
We previously reported on a patient (case 3) who was
vitamin B6-responsive and whose serum ornithine
level decreased to a maximum of 60% after the

vitamin therapy (600 mg/day). 14 The vitamin partially
activates the activity of OKT and is expected to halt
the progression of the chorioretinal atrophy. Vitamin
B6 was tried in a B6-non-responsive patient (case 3) as
well.
The biochemical basis for the proline supplementa-

tion was as follows. We found (1) a disturbance of
de-novo formation of proline in affected patients.'7

Fig. 4a rig. 'n

Fig. 4 Chorioretinal atrophy ofcase 3: (a) right eye at age 1 7years; (b) same region as in (a) at age l9shows enlargement of
the atrophic area.
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Table 4 Serum amino acid levels, treatment, and ophthalmicfindings ofcase 4

Age (years)

23 24 25 26

Serum amino acids (mg/dl)*
Ornithine (normal 0-36-1-56) 13-01 13-05 15-03 12-45
Lysine (normal 1.49-2-97) 1-60 1-50 1-56 1-49
Proline (normal 0-82-2-50) 1-97 2-55 3-21 3-44

Treatment
Proline 3 g

Ophthalmic findings
Visual acuity OD 0-1 0-08 0-08

OS 0-08 0-07 0-06
Refraction OD -14 D -14 D

OS -13D -13D
Lens Cataract Cataract (slightly progressed)
Fundus Gyrate atrophy Gyrate atrophy

(unchanged)
Dark adaptation Monophasic Monophasic
Visual field (V 4) 10° 10°
ERG Extinct Extinct
EOG Flat Flat

*SI conversion: amino acid (nitrogen) mg/dlxO-714=mmolAl.

Serum proline increased after oral loading of orni-
thine in normal controls, whereas the proline in the
patients did not increase. (2) The .OKT activity was
high in the retina and choroid, particularly in the
retinal pigment epithelium, in bovine and human
eyes. Ix19 The retinal pigment epithelium and neuro-
retina lack proline oxidase activity2"; A'-pyrroline-5-
carboxylate dehydrogenase activity is low in the

retina20; and A'-pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase
activity is high in the retina and choroid.2" Ornithine
in the retina may be converted into proline by the
cooperative action of OKT and A'-pyrroline-5-
carboxylate reductase.2' Furthermore, the import-
ance of ornithine as a precursor for proline in
mammalian cells has been proposed. by others.2' The
intraocularly injected radioisotope-labelled ornithine

Fig. 5a Fig. 5b

Fig. 5 Chorioretinal atrophy in case4: (a) attheage23; (b) same region as in (a) atage25years. Noprogression of
chorioretinal atrophy is photographically documented after a two-year interval with proline supplementation.
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Table 5 Serum amino acid levels, treatment, and
ophthalmicfindings ofcase S

Age (years)

32 33 34

Serum amino acids (mg/dl)*
Ornithine (normal

0.36-1-56) 11*27 15-08 13-08
Lysine (normal

1*49-2-97) 1*11 1*23 1*20
Proline (normal

0-82-2-50) 1*75 3-45 3-18

Treatment
Proline 3 g

Ophthalmic findings
Visual acuity OD 0-1 0-1 0-1

OS 0-1 0-1 0-1
Refraction OD +5-25 D +5-25 D +5-25D

OS -12D -12D -12D
Lens OD Aphakia Aphakia

OS Cataract Cataract
Fundus Gyrate Gyrate

atrophy atrophy
Dark adaptation Monophasic Monophasic
ERG Extinct Extinct
EOG Flat Flat Flat
Visual field (V 4) <100 <100 <100

*SI conversion: amino acid (nitrogen) mg/dlxO-714=mmol/l.

was incorporated mainly into I-Ill type, IV type, and
V type collagens via proline (Matsuzawa T, Iwasaki
K, Mishima K, Takahashi H, unpublished data). (3)
Atypical gyrate atrophy without hyperornithinaemia
has been found.22 Our patient showed a fundus
appearance similar to that of gyrate atrophy.22
Another unrelated patient with atypical gyrate
atrophy and prolinuria was found (Hirata S, Mishima
H, Baba S, Choshi K, unpublished data). Prolinuria
(iminoglycinuria), probably caused by transport
defects of proline, hydroxyproline, and glycine, was
noted in these patients. (4) The patients with hyper-
omithinaemia - hyperammonaemia - homocitrullinuria
(H-H-H syndrome) had no retinochoroidal lesions.623
The H-H-H syndrome suggests that hyperorni-
thinaemia is not causative in the retinochoroidal
lesions.
The above data strongly suggest that a deficiency of

proline in the retina and choroid may produce
atrophies in affected patients despite normal serum
proline levels. Supplementary proline, therefore, is
supposed to diffuse into the tissues and halt the pro-
gression of the atrophy.

In case 1 the visual acuity did improve after sup-
plementary proline, and the refractive error lessened.
Although myopic changes with age are usually noted
in this disorder, the refractive error lessened in case

1. Yellowish white spots in the peripheral fundus
seemed to increase only minimally, and the deter-
ioration of ERG response was only slight. At age 9
years the chorioretinal lesions were much smaller and
fewer than those in patients of the same or younger
ages who received no proline supplementation."4 2426
The serum proline level in case 2 did not increase

despite the vitamin B6 and supplementary proline,
and the hyperornithinaemia was not improved. A
marked progression of chorioretinal atrophy and
vitreous haemorrhage was observed.

In case 3 the daily dose of 600 mg vitamin B6
induced the maximal reduction of the serum orni-
thine level: the higher dose over 600 mg vitamin B6
could not reduce the ornithine level to normal range.
Despite a reduced ornithine level after vitamin B6
therapy areas of chorioretinal atrophy enlarged. His
poor visual acuity in the light eye was thought to be
amblyopia.

In case 4 the posterior subcapsular cataract pro-
gressed slightly despite the supplementary proline.
Regions of chorioretinal atrophy were probably un-
changed. In case 5 visual functions and chorioretinal
atrophic areas did not change during the trial of
supplementary proline.

Vitreous haemorrhage can occur in association
with the disorder.'6 Therefore it is unlikely that the
haemorrhage in case 2 is a complication of sup-
plementary proline. No obvious complication associ-
ated with the supplementary proline was observed,
suggesting that hyperprolinaemia is probably harm-
less.27 Giordano and associates28 proposed the efficacy
of lysine supplementation in gyrate atrophy, but
visual improvement was not described. Serum lysine
levels in all our cases were below normal range and
did not change during proline supplementation.

Although the natural progression of the disease is
not well known, acuities in phakic eyes tend to
decrease from 20/30 to 20/200 in 10 years or less, and
constriction of visual fields with age is marked.29
Takki and Milton29 reported no clinical correlation
between the extent of chorioretinal atrophy and age
except in patients younger than 13-15 years. There-
fore the extent and progression of the atrophy in our
cases 1 and 2 are suitable for evaluating the trials.
After proline supplementation the chorioretinal
lesions progressed only minimally in case 1. Despite
the supplementation of the vitamin and proline, the
serum proline level did not increase and the chorio-
retinal atrophy progressed in case 2. We conclude (1)
that vitamin B6 does not halt the progression of
chorioretinal atrophy in these patients, even if the
serum ornithine level is reduced after vitamin sup-
plementation, and (2) that the supplementary proline
may minimise the progression of chorioretinal
atrophy.
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